Divorce is increasingly common around the world. Its causes, dynamics, and socioeconomic impacts have been widely studied, but little research has addressed its environmental impacts. We found that average household size (number of people in a household) in divorced households (households with divorced heads) was 27-41% smaller than married households ( energy ͉ household ͉ land ͉ sustainability ͉ water
N
umerous studies have used aggregate variables, such as population size and population growth rate, to understand human impacts on the environment (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Although those studies have generated important insights, there is an increasing recognition that aggregate variables alone are insufficient. For example, it is important to investigate the effects of household dynamics on the environment (6-10), because households are basic socioeconomic units and share resources (e.g., energy, land, and water) among occupants. Globally, the number of households has been growing much faster than population size (7) . Even with a reduced population size or a declining global population growth rate (11) , the number of households is still rising substantially because of factors such as divorce (7) .
Divorce has become an increasingly common phenomenon around the world (12) (Fig. 1 ). In the United States (U.S.), for instance, the proportion of divorced households (households with divorced heads) among all households increased from 5% in 1970 to 15% in 2000 (an increase from 3.4 million to 15.6 million divorced households) ( Fig. 1) , whereas the proportion of married households (households with married heads) decreased from 69% in 1970 to 53% in 2000. Even in China, where divorce was traditionally uncommon, divorce rates have recently surged [1.6, 1.7, and 1.9 million couples cut their ties in 2004, 2005, and 2006 , respectively (www.china.org.cn/english/features/cw/ 211746.htm) (13) ].
Although numerous studies have been undertaken to assess the dynamics, causes, and socioeconomic impacts of divorce (14) (15) (16) (17) , little is known about the environmental impacts of divorce. From the perspective of household dynamics (7), we hypothesize that divorce affects the environment by increasing the number of households and reducing household size (number of people in a household). Divorce usually causes a former spouse to move out and form a new household, thus increasing the use of materials and land for housing. Because divorce usually splits households into smaller units, it contributes to the global trend toward smaller household sizes and reduces the efficiency of resource use per person (18) . Specifically, we hypothesize that increasing incidences of divorce have led to an increasing number of households and that the average household size and efficiency of resource use per person are lower in divorced households than in married households.
Results

Smaller Household Size in Divorced Households than in Married
Households. Divorced households had smaller household sizes than married households. In 12 countries around the year 2000 (from 1998 to 2002), there were 1.1-1.8 fewer people in an average divorced household than in an average married household ( Fig. 2A) . In terms of percent differences, average household sizes were 27-41% smaller in divorced households than in married households. The differences between divorced and married households also varied between more developed countries (MDCs) and less developed countries (LDCs). On average, a divorced household had 1.3 and 1.5 fewer people than a married household in the four MDCs (Greece, Romania, Spain, and the U.S.) and eight LDCs, respectively. Both divorced and married households in LDCs were larger than their counterparts in MDCs (Fig. 2 A) .
From 1970 to 2001, household sizes in divorced households remained 36-50% smaller than those in married households (Fig. 2B ). The differences between average sizes of married and divorced households ranged from 1.2 to 2.1 people. Although the average household sizes generally decreased over time in both married and divorced households (Fig. 2B) , married households shrank faster than divorced households.
Divorce Led to More Households. If divorced households in the 12 study countries around 2000 had combined to have the same average household size as that of married households, there could have been 7.4 million fewer households (Table 1) . Divorced households accounted for 0.9-14.8% of all households in each country, whereas extra households due to divorce constituted 0.3-5.7% (Table 1 ). The numbers of extra households varied greatly among countries, ranging from 13,000 in Costa Rica to 6.1 million in the U.S. The four MDCs contributed Ϸ87% of the total extra households, and the U.S. alone dominated the contribution (82%).
The number of extra households due to divorce increased 3.3-to 7.9-fold during the period 1970-2001 in the three countries analyzed in Fig. 3 . The U.S. experienced the largest absolute increase in extra households due to divorce, from 1.4 million in 1970 to 6.1 million in 2000 (Fig. 3) . (Table 1 ). In 2005, Ͼ38.5 million rooms would have been saved in the U.S. alone if the average number of rooms per person in divorced households had been comparable to that in married households (Table 2) .
Similar effects are also seen in average expenditure on utilities, such as water and electricity, in the U.S. in 2005 ( Table 2) . Divorced households spent 46-56% more money per person than married households on each utility. More than 73 billion kilowatt-hours of electricity and 627 billion gallons of water could have been saved in the U.S. in 2005 if the efficiency per person in divorced households had been the same as that in married households ( Table 2) .
The numbers of extra rooms due to divorce jumped during the period 1970-2001 by 450-690% (Fig. 4B ). These big jumps are the product of the increases in extra households ( Fig. 3) and increases in the numbers of rooms per person (Fig. 4C) . The U.S. experienced the largest absolute increase in rooms per person in divorced households over the 30-year span (0.7), whereas Greece had the smallest absolute rise (0.4) (Fig. 4C ). However, Ecuador had the highest percent increase (45%), followed by the U.S. and Greece. The numbers of rooms per person in divorced households were consistently higher than those in married households from the 1970s to the 2000s in each of the three countries where data were available (Fig. 4C ).
Higher Resource Consumption After Divorce. The environmental effects of divorce were further analyzed by following a sample of 3,283 households in the U.S. from 2001 to 2005. Households that divorced during this 4-year period demonstrated a 61% increase in the number of rooms per person compared with a mere 6% increase in households that remained married (Fig. 5A) . Similarly large increases in utility use are apparent from electricity and water expenditures after divorce (53% and 42%, respectively) (Fig. 5 B and C) . Rooms per person and expenditures on utilities were much greater in divorced households compared with their married counterparts in 2005 (Fig. 5 A-C) . These marked differences in resource use are likely due to the drastic decline (36%) in the average size of households that experienced divorce compared with the slight drop (1%) in households that remained married (Fig. 5D ).
Lower Resource Consumption After Remarriage. It is not uncommon for divorced household heads to remarry, even with former spouses. To evaluate the effects of remarriage on resource consumption, the number of rooms per person and household size were compared in married-divorced-remarried households to those in married-married-married households in the U.S. at three time steps (1997, 2001 , and 2005). Households whose heads remained married demonstrated previously documented household trends (7) with rooms per person slightly increasing over time (Fig. 6A ) and household size decreasing (Fig. 6B) . For married-divorced-remarried households, the number of rooms per person showed a dramatic rise during the divorced period in 2001 (Fig. 6A) , whereas household size demonstrated a parallel decline when household heads were divorced (Fig. 6B) . After remarriage, average household size and number of rooms per person returned to levels of constantly married households.
Conclusions and Discussion
The results from this study support the hypotheses proposed at the beginning of the article. They indicate that divorce escalates consumption of increasingly limited resources (water, land, and energy) through household proliferation and reduction in household size. Because of higher consumption per person, an individual in a divorced household may also generate more waste (solid, liquid, and gaseous material like greenhouse gases) that contributes to global environmental changes such as climate change and biodiversity loss (7, 19, 20) . Although waste is not analyzed in this study, other studies show that waste per person increases with a decrease in household size (21, 22) . Furthermore, when divorce occurs, some shared items are thrown away and new household products are purchased. It is probable that visits between divorced parents and their children also increase energy consumption and emissions of greenhouse gases.
Divorce is just one mechanism that leads to a decline in household size and extra households. Other mechanisms in- in divorced households and married households in the U.S. in 2005 (total of 16,571,000 divorced households  and 60,018,000 married households clude declines in multigenerational households, delays in first marriage, increases in empty-nesters, and increases in separated couples. These alternate lifestyles may create environmental impacts similar to divorce through a reduction in average household size and an increase in the number of households.
As global human values continue to shift toward greater autonomy and choice (23) , the environmental impacts of increasing divorce will continue unless effective policies to minimize household dissolution are implemented or divorced households are able to improve their resource-use efficiency. Although countries like Chile, with restrictive divorce policies, do have lower rates of divorce, frequently other ways to live separately increase (14) . Furthermore, historically Catholic countries (e.g., Italy and Portugal) are characterized by exceptionally high numbers of separated couples. The environmental impacts of divorce and other lifestyles such as separation should be considered when making personal choices and government policies. Cohabitation (24) and remarriage could be ways to counter the environmental impacts of separation and divorce. Maintaining resource-efficient lifestyles helps to lower household expenditures, reduce urban sprawl, and achieve global environmental sustainability.
Methods
To test the hypotheses, we compared the average household size and number of rooms per person between married households and divorced households in 12 countries throughout the world around the year 2000 (Table 1) . We then estimated the number of extra households due to divorce by subtracting the number of divorced households that would exist if they had the average household size of married households from the actual number of divorced households:
where popd is the total number of people in divorced households, hhsd is the average household size of divorced households, hhsm is the average household size of married households, and hhnextra is the number of extra households due to divorce. Similarly, to estimate the extra resource use (rooms, water or electricity expenditure) due to divorce (rextra), we subtracted the resource use in divorced households that would exist if they were as efficient as married households from the actual resource use in divorced households:
where rd and rm are the resource uses per person in divorced and married households, respectively. The extra amounts of water and electricity were the total extra water and electricity expenditures divided by their average unit prices, respectively. Data for energy and water use, and their unit prices and living arrangements in the U.S. (Table 2) were obtained from the American Water Works Association (26), the Energy Information Administration (www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/epat7p4.html), and the U.S. Census Bureau (27) . We used international census data from the Integrated Public Use Microdata Series-International database (http://international.ipums.org/international) to estimate (i) the number of households, f(ii) the average household size, and (iii) the average number of rooms per person, in both divorced and married households in 12 countries around 2000 and 3 countries from 1970 -2001. These countries were chosen based on data availability, geographic distribution (Africa, Asia, Europe, North America, and South America), and representation of human development levels (25) . Country classification into more or less developed countries was made by using the Human Development Index (HDI) from the Human Development Report 2006 (25) . An HDI of Ͼ0.8 is considered high, and a country with that value or higher is listed as an MDC in our classification. A country with a HDI of Ͻ0.8 is considered medium to low in development and is classified as an LDC in this article.
Data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) (http://psidonline.isr.umich.edu) allowed us to compare household size and resource-use efficiency between married and divorced households in the U.S. by following the same households at different marital stages: before and after divorce, and after remarriage. The PSID collects data on items such as household size, number of rooms, and monthly expenditures on electricity and water. The panel data enabled us to compare the resource use per person of households where the heads were married in 2001 and divorced by 2005 with households whose heads had remained married during this period. Similarly, to assess the impact of remarriage on rooms per person and household size, households whose heads were married in 1997, divorced in 2001, and remarried by 2005 were compared with households whose heads remained constantly married during this period. 
